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Abstract- Kelloggella cardinalis is a small scaleless goby which occurs in small tidal pools on 
raised coralline algal ridges and cut benches on Guam, Mariana Islands. It possesses several 
rows of tricuspid teeth and feeds upon copepods, am phi pods, marine insects and their larvae as 
well as filamentous algae. Ke/logge/la is able to withstand a wide range of salinity and 
temperature. It also has the ability to leave the water and move over damp substrate to a new 
location. 

Introduction 

The go by genus Kelloggella is known by four rarely-collected species. Kelloggella 
is distributed through the Pacific on oceanic islands from the Ryukyus to Easter 
Island, and one species (K. quindecimfasciata) has been recorded from the Chagos 
Archipelago in the Indian Ocean (Winterbottom, pers. comm.). Very little has been 
recorded of these gobies' life history, behabiour or ecological requirements. 
Kelloggella cardinalis (originally described from Samoa) has been recorded from the 
Philippines, Guam, Okinawa, Taiwan, the New Hebrides and Tonga. 

From February 1971 to July 1973, I was able to make intermittent observations 
on Kelloggella cardinalis while undertaking a study of another group of shallow
water gobiids (Eviota) on Guam, Mariana Islands. 

Study Area 

Kelloggella cardinalis was studied mostly on the reef fiat and cut bench area at 
Taogam Point, below the University of Guam Marine Laboratory, Pago Bay, Guam. 
Other material was collected at various localities where suitable habitat occurred, 
including Inarajan, Ritidian Point, Gogna Beach and Amantes Point. 

Methods 

The fish were observed intermittently from March 1971 to September 1973. 
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filamentous algal clumps, the fish would take up to six rapid bites. Kelloggella was 
observed to attack small xanthid crabs; the fish would dart about in front of the crab 
and attempt to wrench off a leg or claw. 

The small goby Eviota saipanensis, which often occurred with K. cardinalis in 
algal ridge pools, fed mostly upon copepods with algae taken infrequently (10% 
occurrence in 557 stomachs examined). An 11.5 mm SL K. cardinalis was found in the 
stomach of a 33.5 mm Bathygobius fuscus collected from a raised terrace pool in 
which very few K. cardinalis were seen. No other predators of K. cardinalis were 
observed, although reef herons and shorebirds are also potential predators. 

Reproduction 

Sex was determined in a total of 171 fish; I 07 were females and 64 were males. 
Juveniles 10 mm SL or less could not be sexed. The smallest mature male was 17 mm; 
mean size at maturity was 20.9 mm. The smallest mature female was 14 mm; the mean 
size at maturity was 17.9 mm. The largest male collected was 25 mm, the largest 
female was 22 mm. 

The shape of genital papillae is sexually dimorphic in fish over 10 mm. The 
male papilla is slender, thin and somewhat pointed (Fig. 5A). The female papilla is 
short, usually fleshy and bulbous, and the posterior margin has a series of small lobes 
or folds on it. Occasionally the papilla appears to be folded in upon itself, with a 
groove or concavity on the ventral surface (Fig. 5B). 

Because collecting was sporadic, only forty ripe females were obtained, from 
February to September inclusive. The greatest number of ripe females per month (six) 
was during June, July and August. Eggs fro in ripe females are bright orange, rounded 
and 0.70 to 0.75mm in diameter. Twenty-eight ripe females had total egg numbers 
vaying from 97 to 333, with a mean of 187 eggs. Nests were never observed. 

Recently settled juvenile (translucent or pale brown) K. cardinalis were not often 
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Fig. 5. Kelloggel/a cardinalis genital papillae: A, male; B, female (left is the most 
common form, right is the "grooved" form). 
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observed; most juveniles seen were dark in colour with red to orange fin pigment 
beginning to show. Between 1 and 11 July 1973 (after the October reef kill) many 
translucent or very light brown juveniles appeared in the Taogam Point reef flat, 
many 1 of them in boulder solution pools. These juveniles may have been able to 
survive because of reduced numbers of predators and competitors for food and space 
(i.e., Eviota and Bathygobius which cooccurred in the habitat of K. cardinalis). 
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